
LOCAL AND SPECIAL.
SPECIAL 3OTICE.

Advertisers will confer a facor by
handing in their copy for changes not
laterthan Monday morning.

Jamileson Sayet
He's having a clearance sale. When

you see it in his adtertisemnett it is so.

and it goes. His goods also go, and
you must call early to get the bargains
at his store.

Wanted

A few good salesmen to sell fruit trees.
Money advanced for expenses. Addreds
at once. A. M HASTING,

2t Wellford, S. C.

New lotSimpson's Mourning Prints,
at 7. eents. Mower Co.

ly.

Goods bought for Spot Cish can al-
ways be sold Cheap. That is wby Jami-
ieson Leads the Procession. if

M.ales! Mules!!

On saleday in Fotbruary I will have
a cai load ofmu les just from the North,
all young and ali broke, which I will
sell eheap for cash or on titne.
Come on Saturday, February 3d,

avoid the crowd end get first choice.
This will be my last load for this year.

W. A. WALLINGFORD.
New berry, S. C.

2t At J. H. Wicker's Stable.

New- Satines, Black and colored at
12. ce&fs. Mower Co.

London Percales, 36 inch, at 10 cents.
ly. Mower Co.

Attention.
All those indebted to Peoples & John-

son are urged to call and settle their
Aceounts, as longer indulgence cannot
be given, and alt who do not settle soon
may find their accounts in the hands
of a lawyer for collection; of course
those who cannot settle for previous
indebtedness cannot expect further
credit.
Fine stock of Harware for sale cheap

for Cash.
4t PEOPLES & JOHNSON.

Do not miss Jamieson's Clearance
Sale. t f

A. Tennyson Party.
The ladies of the Newberry Method-

ist church are arranging to give a Ten-
nyson party at the Armory of the New-
.berryRitleson theevening of the 14th of
February that will be a thing of beauty
and a joy forever. There will be selec-
tions from the great English poet and
many other features that will add in-
terest~and pleasu e to the enjoyment of
the evening. A hot supper will also
bp served. What the l.dies of New-
berry put their hands to you can always
set down as being worthy of your atten-
tion and enthusiastic support and en-

couragement. This event will be no

exception to the general rule on that
line.

IN OLDEN TIMES

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient antion; but now
that iisgenerally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure babitual
constipation, well informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but finally injure4he system.

A lot of Fancy Silks to go at cost.
Iy. Mower Co.

To the PublHc.

Iam prepared to doall kind.s of work
in Carpentry, Cabinet Making, &c.
Iwill take contracts both large and

*small ad guarantee satisfaction. With
twelve years' experience in the .busi-
ness, I know I will be able to please
the public. R. S. WHALEY. if
W Shop in old Herald and News

office. _________

A -Musical Association.

The '"Euterpian Musical Associa-
tion"- has been organized in Newberry
by yoing men of thbe town and college
f6r mu.sical and social purposes.
The following officers have been

elected:
President-Wrn. E. Blats.
Vice President-R. L. Tarrant.
Secretary-R. L. Goff'.
Treasurer-H. B. WVells.
Tst Musical Director-C. L. Trabert.
2nd Musical Director-Joo. WV. Tay-

lor.
The association has a room neatly

fitted up on Mollobon Row over the
storetof Brown & Smith.
* 5TIhe association proposes to give sev-
eral entertainments in the near future.
The Heraid and News commends the

organization,-as it is quite an addition
to the social life of Newberry.

A new line of Dresi, Goods, at 25 ets.
per yard, at Davenport & Ren wick's. ly

Hats, Umbrellas, Neck Wear and
Gloves at special prices at Matti e,vs &
Cannon's. tf

Prettiest and best prints at Matthews
& Cannon's from 5u to V%c. tf

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
- - -~ Davenport & Renwick.

Matthews & Can non aredoinga clear,
honest business, and the fact that their
rade is daily increasing proves that
their goods and prices please the pub-
tie. tf

Wreck Near l).yson.
The east bound frieght train in

ch'arge of -Conductor Ed. S. Motte on
the C. and G. road was wrecked near
Dyson on Saturday. Some cows got
on the track and the engine was die-
railed by running over one of the cows,
and was turned bottom upwards down
an embankment followed by thirteen
ears. Conductor Motte, Engineer T'.
M. Glenn and Fireman Hughes re-
ceived only slight injuries. Tphe two

- latter stuck to the engine, and thereby
all made a very remarkable escape.

VIck's Floral GuIde, 1s94.
It contains descriptions that describe,

not mislead; illustrations that instruct,
not'exaggerate. Thbis year it comes to
us in a suit of gold. Printed in eight
different colors besides black. Colored
plates of Chrysan themnumis, Poppies
and Vegetables. On the front cover is
a very exquisite bunch of Vick's New
White Branching Astem, and on the
back is tile New Doiuble Anemone;
112 pages tilled with many new novel-
ties of'value as well as all the old lead-
ing varieties of flowers and vegetables.
We advise our friends who intend

doing anything in thbe garden this yearI
to consult Vick before starting opera-
tions. Send ]0 cenits to James Vick's
Sons, Rochester, N. Y., for Vick's
Guide. It costs nothing, as you can
deduct the 10 cents from tirst order.
It certainly will pay you.

Foot Wear! Foot Wear..

'Our Shoe trade has surpassed our
fondest expectations, and we can say
without fear of contradiction, that we

have the best line of Shoes in New berry
for the least money.

tf MATrHEwS & CANNON.

For Sale.

All of my Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, etc., will be sold cheap
until February first, or I will sell the
whole stock, also Building and Lot on
easy terms to approved purchaser.

tf J. S.RssLL.

Blankets, good and cheap, at Daven-
nort & Renwick's. ly

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUL.
Now is the time to put. in water

works.
We have room on our lists for a few

more new subscribers. Now is the time
to subscribe.
The Newberry Baud parted with

itself last week, but it is to be reorgan-
izEd soon with a competent leader.
Rev. J. B. Haigler, of Spring City,

Pa., preached a most excellent sermon
in tL"- Lutheran church last Sunday
morning.
Mr. H. E. Todd. who has been for the

past few years at Whitmires, has come
hack to 'Newberry and is now with
Hipp &Swygert.
Mr. Thos. W. Pritchard, well known

in Newberry, was the conductor on the
Richmond & Danville "Florida V-sti-
huled" train that was in the wreck at
Chester last week.
The Mayor's court realized $2'3 in

tines on Nlonday mornig. It was a

good day for the opera house debt but

truly "blue Monday" for several inof-
fensive sinners.
The Newberry Oil Mill is now pre-

pared to till your orders for fertilizers.
See Mr. Floyd and get the best and
cheapest, and at the same time patron-
ize a bome institution.
Mr. F. J. Russ,ll has opened the gro-

cery business on his own aecount and
can be found in Mrs. Lane's store room
.iext to O. Klettner's, where he will be
pleased to see his friends.
Mr. B. F. Griffin is now with Purcell

& Spearman. He has been with W. T.
Tam rant for a good many years and
worked in the store-room occupied by
Mr. Tarrant for twenty years.
The work on the foundation at the

Newberry Cotton Mills has been com-

pleted and the ere -tion of the buiidint
proper will be begun very soon. It will
possibly be ready for the next crap. -

Owing to the illness of Capt. N. B.
Mazyck, with a severe attack of
Ia 2rippe, there has been no lay read-
ing at St. Luke's for several Sundays.
Rev. B. B. Ramage, wbo vas called
t; Newberry because of the illness of
his sister, held service at St. Luke's
last Sunday and will officiate again
next Sunday morning and afternoon.
The Governor said his. Dispensary

would sell alcohol to druggists at 10
per cent. above cost. A Newberry
druggist went to the Newberry Dis-
pensary t he other day to buy some alco-
hol and theycharged him $4.00 agallon
with 10 per cent off. The same article is
quoted to him in New York at $2.35 a

gallon. That 10 per cent. of the Gov-
ernor's is nearly equal, to the Dutch-
man's one per cent.

Personals.
Mr. J. C. Myers has gone to Atlanta.
-Miss Emma Blodgett has returned to

her homWe in Atlanta.
4ol. .. V. Gist, of Union, has been

in town for several days.
Col. W. H. Hunt, Jr., left yesterday

for Greenville on business.
Miss Bessie'Stradley. of Greenville,

is visiting Mrs. J. C. Myers.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Haigler leave to-

day for their home in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. C. C. Chase and daughter, Miss

Rosa, have returned to Spartanburg.
Hon. Geo. S. Mower returned yes-

terday from a business trip to Florida.
Mr. J. D. S. Livingstone has returned

from a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Dr.
J. B. Perry, Augusta, Ga.
Mr. Brooks Swygert will move his

family to Newberry this week. We
welcome them to our town and com-
mu nity.
hev. B. B. Ramage, of Nashville,

Tenn., and Prof. B. J. Ramage, of
Sewanee University, were visiting rela-
tives and frieuds in Newberry the past
week.
Messrs. WV. A. Wallingford and J. H.

Wicker have gone to Atlanta for more
mules and horses. Mr. Wallingford
will go on to bis home in M;ssouri for
a few days.

Good 4-4 Brown Homespun 5e at
Matthews & Cannon's. tf

New line oft Handkorebiefs, at 5, 10
and ].5c., at Davenport & Renwick's. ly

A nice line of Counterpanes, from $1
to $4, at Mower Co's. ly

Buy the Bay State Shoes from Jam-
iesou. tf

The nicest line of Hats in Newberry
at Jamieso~n's. tf

Neber mind der sunshine nor- der
rain, I's gwine to buy my Shoes at
Matthews & Cannon all de same. t f

Do you want good, honest good? Go
to Matthews and Cannon and they will
make the prices right. tf

10th wonder: Matthews & Cannon's
$1.04. Shoes. tf

when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
when she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Whern she became Miss, she clung to Castosia.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

OYSTERS
OYSTERS
OYSTERS.OYSTERSF IE
OYSTERSOYSTERSbTEWE

1YJTT(b1T OYSTERS
9J4'U~U OYSTERS
JHiT OYSTERSOYSTERS

At Mr Restaurant.
S. B. JONES.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents.
Upon receipt of your address and tifteen

cents in postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our SoUvENIR PORTFOLIO OF THE
WORLD'S CoLt.UmAN EXPOSIrION. The regu-
lar price is titty cents. but as we want you to
have one we make the price nomrin,al. You
will 11ind it a work of art and a thing to be
prized. It contains full page views of the
great buildings, with descriptions of same,
andt is ezecuted in hiahest style of art. It
not satistied( with it, axter you get It, we witi
refund the stamps and let you k eep the book.
Adress 11. E. ,iJUCKI.EN & Co.,

*Chicago. Ill.

If You WIsh to Enjoy
clense your system and purify you
blood by the use of the Harris Lithia
Water. It has no equal.. tf.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and not

less than one million people have tonnd] just
such a friend in D)r. liing's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, an'] Colds. If you
have never used this Great Congh Medicine,
one trial will convince you that it has won-
derful curative powers in al1 diseases of
Throat. Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed] to do all that is claimed or money
will be retunded.'- Trial bottles free at Robert
non& Gilder's D)rug Store. Large bottles 5cc
snd S1.00i.

ROBERTSON'S
COMPOUND
COUGH
SYRUP. ...

A pleasant and sure remedy
for Coughs, Colds, especially the
Cough following LaGrippe.
Prepared by Robertson & Gil-

e. 1v

-FARMERS' MUTUAL"

A Newberry Organization-Officers E:ected.
Another Meetin-a to be Held Soon.

A meetirg of tb): policy holders of
the "Farmers' Mutual Insurance Asso-
ciation" of Newberry County was held
at Newherry C. H. on Saturday last,
with H. H. Folk in the chair and
J. Epps Brown secretary. The object
of the meeting, as stated by Hon. J. A.
Sligh, was to take some action in re-

iard to changing the plan of.operation.
In brief it is this:
This company was organized in Feb.

ruary, 1S':;, uniaerr a charter granted
by the Le,;isl:aure dluliug the session
of 191. whi-h ciiarterappointed J. S. C.
Carp-titer G.-n-ral Agent for the State,
with power to organize associatious in
every County in the Sta:e.
About Noveiter 1st. last, Mr. Car-

penter sold his interest, &e., in the E
State to Mr. T. F. Harmon. Mr. Car-
penter's nanagenteit of the affairs of
the company was not satisfactory, and I
the directors of tihe company petitioned
the Legislature at the session of IS93 I
to grant theii charter privileges to op-
erate without a general agent. This
charter was granted, and the meeting
on Saturday, composed of a majority
of the policy holders, unanimously
adopted it and passed the following
rwMolutionl:(
That all policies of tha "Farmers'

Mutual Insurance Association" of New- S

berry County, issued under the old
charter, be cancelled by February 24, 1
1894. t
On that day there will be another S

meeting of the policy holders to shape
the afntirs of the company to be organ- c

ized under the new charter. t
A committee of five-consistidg of S

J. A. Slizh, L. P. Miller. D. J. Hentz, 5
A. J. Gibson and Dr. W. E. Lake-
was appointed to draft a constitution C

and by-laws to be submitted at the r

meeting on February 24.
It was decided to have two directors

fr.m each township, instead of one as a

heretofore. The following "ere elected: 8

Township No. i-H. H. Folk, B. C. t
Matthe "s.
Township No. 2-A. J. Gibson, B. F. f

Cannon.
Towuhip No. 3-L. P. Miller, J. H.

Smith.
Towns'hip No. 4--Thos. W. Abrams, (

Jno. W. Scott. E

Township No. 5-D. V. Barre, E. P.
Matthews.
Township No. G-J. R. Senn, M. M. I

Satterwhite.
Township No. 7--M. J. Long hore,

R. S. Boazinan.
Townsbip No. S-Walter I. Herbert, I

B. F. Nichols.
Township No. 9-J. A. Sligh, W. P.

B. Harmon.
Township No. Il-L. Q. Fellers, J. D

A. Kibler.
Township No. 11-D. J. Hentz, H. P. t

Wedeman.
The election of president and treasu- a

rer was post poned until the next meet- f
ing.
Every policy bolder is earnestly re-

quested to come to the meeting to be
held in the courthouse on Saturday.Feb.
24, 1894, or send some one to represent
them, as the business to be transacted
concerns every one of them individ-
ually.

A Strong Team. a

Hipp & Swygert are now open for
business and atk a share of your pat-
ronage. They are good business men

and have a. large experience in their
line and you can always count on good
goods and square and honest dealing.
They will conduct a general mereban-
dizing business, and as they are just
opening, their goods are frseh. Give
thenm a call. They are on Main street
in front of the C. & G. S. Mower Co.

Every one gives it the highest praise.
H. Gradel, Drnuggist, Walnut and Alli-
son Sts., Cincinnati, 0., says of his
trade: "I sell my share of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and my customers that
have used this preparation speak of it1
iln the highest terms."J

OLB 8EEB8 EESTROYEB
A good garden should be ofa

prime importance with every
household. It goes without say-
ing tha't old and worthless seeds
cannot produce strong and healthyplants.a
At Pelham's Drug Store,you

buy always fresh seeds, each papera
bearing the name D. Landreths&
Sons, and the date 1894.
3BBuy six large papers at a

Peihams' for 25ic.
Mii Remnant of stock 1893a

has been burned.

New line of Ladies and Misses' Shoes
to arrive this week. Mower Co.
lv.]
A new line of Satines, at Davenoort -

& Renwick's. ]y
SEA BOARD) AIR LINE NOTEs.

Cheap Excursion Rates to Florida-Round
3rip to Mardi Gras at Mobile and

New Orleans.

Tile Seaboard Air Line has made a e
very low round trip rate from New- .t<
er-v to Jacksonville and all points in iU

Florida, limited to May 31st. The . a
route offeredl is the best for all who II
desire to take a trip to the "Land of u
Flowers" in the moost delightful season I P
of the year. The tickets provide for M

stop over privi|eges at principal poinits~
en routc, and a selection of routes can p
be made ria the Atlantic Coast Line or
Southbound road. Thle Coast Line road
har, two trains a day in each direction,. P
and both routes aifford amnple accomno- l

dat ions and a quick trip, Id
Round trip twckets to the Mardi Gras|i1at Mobile anid New Orleans will be on

sale January 30th to February 5th, a
limited to rifteen days. Rotund trip
from Newberry to Mobile $22.253; to-i p
New Orleans $27.S5.
Mr. Livingston, the agent at New- 0

erry, will take pleasure in giving any ii

further information. nf

We are now prepared to supply n

the trade with our celebrated Goldn
Dust Guano.
IOur prices are lower than lastt

season. but our Gold Da3g. we

believe, will give better i esults. al

However, we guarantee Gold Dust
to be as good as previous seasons.e
We are preparing a special Corn

Fertilizer 'which will contain
about fo2r per cent, of ammonia. c
We have a lot of 13 per cent.

Disolved Bone that we can sellj1
you as low as any of our corn- ec

petijtors. .

Call and see us before buying.c
Can save you money. ti

Respecifully,y
NEWBER~RY OIL MILL,h

BL.W. FroYD,
t See'y & Treas.h

Bucklen's Arnica salve .

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sore
Bruises, Ulcers. Salt Rtheumi, Fever Sores,Tetd
ter, Chapped Hands, Ch!il>lains, Corns and
all skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guarante'ed to;
ve perfect satisfaetion, or money refunded
Pce Zetspe bor. For sale by Robert-3

Highest of all in Leavening P

c

Whitmire Gleanings.
Weather-changeable.
Tramps-abundant, and always hun-
ry.
The roads are simplyjindescribable.
La grippe has about disappeared, anda.body seems to be lamenting the fact.
Mr. Jas. Matthews has gone to Wil-
stol on a visit.
Miss Beulah Davis spent a few days

n town last week visiting Mrs. J. F.
IeCarley.
Mr. Ben Chastain, of Cartersville,
ia., is visiting his brother, Mr. A. M.
hastain. He reports times dull in
eorgia.
Rev. Marion Dargan, of Columbia,
pent a few days in town last waek, the
uest of Rev. S. T. Blackman. He
reached at the Methodist church on

be 14th instant, and gave us a good
ermon.
Rev. J. D. Mahon preached his first
ernion at the Baptist church last Sab-
atb, but as the weather was so dis-
greeahle quite a small congregation
reeted him.
A disastrous wreck occurred at the
rossing of the G. C. & N. and R. & D.
ailroads near Chester last Tuesday
ight. An extra freight train on the
. C. & N. ran into the rear end of the
outh bound vestibule on the R. & D.,
triking a sleeper and throwing it from
be track. Several persons were injured
ut no one killed. Trains were delayed
or two days, which caused considera-
le inconvenience in the way of mails.
Mr. H. E. Todd, who has been en-

aged with Messrs. 0. H. P. Fant &
'o., has gone to Newberry and will be
gaged with Hipp & Swygert. He

vill be glad to have his former friends
ud customers call on him in his new

lace of business. We are sorry to lose
Ir. Todd, but Whit mire's loss is New-
erry's gain.
The election for city officers took
lace the 15th instant, and resulted as
>llows: Mayor, Chas. Tidrnarsh: mem-
ers of the council, B. F. Morrow, J. P.
'aut, A. M. Chastain and Dr. R. R.
eter.
B~b Allen was arraigned before the
rial justice court last Monday for hav-
og given vent to some very vociferous
t,d unbecoming language to one of the
iirsex, and was fined $8 2.5 for being
liowed that privilege. J.

The secret of Matthews & Cannon's
w prices-Bills Cashed. tf

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 5c. tip.
ly Davenport & Renwick.

Have you seen the Cake Walk Shoes
tMatthews & Cannon's? tf

Full Stock Heavy Shoes.
ly Davenport & Renwick.

Large stock of Furniture at Moseley~ros. tf

Madled!88
-

We have now on

______hand BUISTS PRIZE
MEDAL GARDEN

AIIi SEED of the CROP

ARJESE] of '93.
1Cc, Papers selling

APIEEI)for 5 cents, and

APIJI~JALWAYS GTARANT-
TEED AS FRESH.
If you want to be

PDR a successful grdener
this year, PLANT

IISlBUISTS Seed and
no ohr

ROBERT8ON & GllIJ]R,
Druggists on the Corner.
D)elghtful Entertaininent.

The Young Ladies' Benevolent So.
ety of the Presbyterian church in
~wn gave a delightful entertainment,
the Armory last Friday evening,
d it will long linger in memory for
refreshing novelty and for the pleas-
e affo,rded those present. For our
rt we bow our acknowledgment for
vitation extended. The arrange-
ent of the hall was striking and
easing to the eye.
Off' to a corner a booth, for the sale,
toothsome candies, was tastefully|
epared, these candies having been
ade by the fairyoung ladiesand were
sposed of in attractive baskets at
oderate prices.
Another feature was the Doll Show--
beautifully attired Bisque Jointed
all, with eyes almost of natural ex-
ession, looking with eager watchful-
ss the finale whbich was to declare itsI
~vnership. The scheme was to guess
e name of Miss Doll. Fifty odd
mes were voted for, but as there was
t one and not fifty dolls to be named,
thel Boozer became the fortunate
,ssessor, having voted for Kathleen,
s name having been selected before
e voting had begun.
Then again fun and frolic held car-
val around an orange tree (so-called).
noe boughs were suspended, as if
turally growing, 108 mock oranges;
cl of these containing some device
interest and amuse the jolly pur-
aser-oranges to the left of us,
ages to the right of us, oranges
ove us, emptying themselves of co-
nes and trinkets and whistles and
bat n- t-. Here was amusement
ough even for a crusty bachelor.
These several departments were pre-
cled over with rare grace and elegance
-'Misses Tilla Boozer, Janie Martin,
rtie Piester, Annie Pifer, Laura
lease and Mamie Wright. Last, but
~tleast, there were refreshments for
e inner man! The cuisine was ex-
~let. The chocolate was rich, the
d wiches just as good as sand( wiches

)uld be. and the coffee, 'they say,"
mined the true aroma and flavor of
ebest Java and Mocha.
Mrs. Cozby, Mrs. Boozer, Mrs. Glenn
oved well their reputation as good
>usekeepers.
All in all, it was a pleasant social
thering of young and old, and we
pe to chronicle others of like inter-

t and pleasure. Such entertainments
irm a large part of our social life and
~lieves us of the tedium and hum-
um of daily avocations.

The World's lair is now over, .but
atthews & Cannon's prices are lower
ian evr.r tf

wer.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
TELY PURE

OUR PROSPERITY LETTER:.

A Batch of Interesting News from on

Sister Ciiy.

i [Correspondence Herald and News.]
PROSPERITY, Junuary, 22.-Mr. H

C. Moseley has returned from Florida
whither be had gone Dn a busines
trip.
A. H. Kohn ought to have the velloa

flag raised over his residence. He, hi:
wife, mother, aunt and three childret
are in bed with grip. Mrs. K. bas beet
quite ill. It is hoped that nothinf
serious may result.
The Prosperity Stock Company hav

received another carload of line mule!
and brood mares. Messrs. Kobn and
Birge have just about closed out theii
carload of mules which they receivec
only a week ago. It is all stuff to cr3
"bard times and no money." To set
three carloads of mules in as many
weeks, don't look like hard times and
no money to this pilgrim. Businest
seems to be improving in town. Con
fidence in monetary circles is being
restored and the outlook seems brighter
Our people are all in good circum
stances, and no body is going to suffet
on these coasts.
Last week some black knight of

darkness, entered the Post Office by
means of a false key, and relieved the
cash drawer of its little change, amount
ing to about five or six dollars, and
then went his way rejoicing. No clue
to this knight of the night.
As yet, we have no Dispensary estab

lished along our coasts, but we have nc

guarantee that things will remain so,
Our town was "dry" by Statute and
by charter, but by the last "June bug'
Legislature, at the instance of a mat
of "tuperior judgment," the "dry
Statute and charter was perfectly an

nibilated, and the way made broad and
easy to establish a State liquor saloon
in our midst. Now what are the people
of Prosperity and township number
nine going to do about it. Are we going
to stultify ourselves by voting for a

State liquor saloon now, when in the
last election a majority of us voted for
prohibition? We cannot say. Othet
towns and places have established pre
cedents. Newberry might have been,
under the first State liquor saloon bill,
a dry town had not some of her best
church members, and church ofiicers,
and prohibitionists recommended cer-
tain good men for State barroom
keepers, just like it was any more
honorable, or decent or pious or less
sinful for the State, the great State of
Soutt Carolina, to sell liquor than Dan
Ward, and Jim Dunbar or any body
else. The inevitable results are the
same, it makes no difference under
what conditions whiskey is sold. I only
mention Newberry as an illustration,
beca use there are many other places itn
the State in the same condition. Good
men, church men, prohibitionists, and
even some ministers of the gospel sanc-
ti('u these State liquor saloons-they
are nothinig else. Now it is a lament-
able fact that the endorsement by such
men as above menti-ned, gives tone
and character to liquor selling by the
State and many young men who would
have blushed with shame to have
entered an old time barroom, do not
now hesitate to enter a State saloon,
because of the lone and character given
it under thbe sanction of a law endorsed
by the best men ini the church and in
the prohibition party. Now, our people
ere are no better than tile citizens of

Newberry or any other place where
whiskey is sold, and we may have a
real live State barroom in Prosperity.
I don't know. WVe dry town people,
and whiskey people, and church people,
and prohibition people are getting
badly mixed and tangled.
Our condition reminds me of a cer-

tain little boy in our town, who, on a
certain occasion, had the misfortune to
get one of his trouser legs reversed.
When he tried to put his pants on
again he easily got one leg in the prop-
er place, hut the other leg could not
gain an entrance. The little fellow
tried and cried, and tried and cried,
when, finally, he spied Cap:. B. com-
ing down street; he picked up himself
and his pants and came running out
on the street with his cheeks streaming
with tears, and said, in a crying voice,
"Cap-n, ca ca-can y-you tell a-a-a fel-
ler h-h-how to un-unwantangle his
brich-briches?" Tbe Captain kindly
"untangled" the little fellow's "brich-
es" and he went on his way happy and
serene. Now it seems to me that we
have got our prohibition-whiskey-
curch "briches" badly tangled, try-

ing to get a prohibition leg and a
church leg into reversed whiskey legs,
and the three won't work. WVe need a
good Samaritan to come along and
"untangle" our "briches."

YC-BE.

MARRIED,
January 9, 1894, at thbe home of the

bride, by Rev. M. J. Ept.ng, Mr. J.
Luther Mayer and Mies S. IdIa Bouk-
night-bothb of Newberry County.
January ]0, 1894, at the residence of

the bride's parents, by Rev. M. .J. Ep-
tinir, Mr. P. N. Boo'zerand Miss Emma
M. Mayer-bo h of Newberry County.
Janunary 18 1894, at the residence of

tbe bride's pare'nts, by Rev. M. J. Ep-
ing, assisted by Rev. J. D. Bowles,
Mr. J. Chester Taylor, of Edgefleld
County, and Miss Lucy M. Wilson, of
New berry County.

DE aTHs.
Mr. Thos. Edward Sligh died of con-
sumtion near Newberry on Wednes-
day night, 17th instant, aged about :15
years.
Death has again visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. WV. L. Lttzsey. Not
quite two weeks ago we buried their
ten months old bahe at Bethlehem
Church, and now Maud Levinia, age
2 years, 8 months, and 12 days, has also
been taken from this "vale of tears."
The sorrow stricken parents have thbe
blessed consolation that their dear lit-
tle ones are far beyond cares, trials and
vicissitudes of earth. "The Lord gave
and the Lord bath taken away; blessed
be the name of the Lord." WV.

How's This!

WVe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props. Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorahle in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.; WValding, Kinnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Gatarrh Cure is taken inter-
ally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonia's free.

Table Linen and Counterpanies at a
price that will tickle you at Matthews
&Cannon's. tf

11th wonder: Matthews & Cannon
2.5ad~ ea ns. tf

JONES SCORCHES SHELL.

titter Denuneation of the Congresswan-
Accusing Him of Deviating from the
Paths of Truth and Itighteousness.

W mixro. 1). '., January.19.-
To the E'lii: i-f l'iie Ureenville News:
I f,-l called utOw', in view of all that
is twriug said agair,st my friend, who ih

Sloy:l and true to the people at homE
and in Washington, to have a fewc
words to say myself.

I am a member of the State execu.
tive committee, nd represented th
county of Abbeville as Tillman's cam
pai:"n organizer in 1S92. I feel as deef
an interest in the welfare and success
of the movement of 18)0 as any mar
in South Carolina, and while my fiiend
is being traduced and imposed upot:
by the Register, the Reform organ, ]
feel it my duty to let the people of the
State know how some other folks ar
acting wnen they are away from home

It has been an opea secret, ever sinci
I came to Washington, that Captair
ShElI was acting in concert with out

political enemies here. There is not s
true Reformer in Congress, or in Wash
ington, who has not seen it and wh<
does not realize and recognize it. Hf
has played Congressman Latimer anc
unielf false in a matter that shows hi

i duplicity and want of that trait thal
is necessary to make an honorable anc
reliable man. He promised my friendi
in the spring of last year to endorsE
me for the office of statistician of South
Carolina, with the furtber declaration
to them that Mr. Morton, Secretary of
Agriculture, had given him the re-
fusal of this place. I went to work
and got up a petition, which was

signed by all the Democatic Congress-
men who had a chance to sign it.
While I was expecting the appoint
ment, I saw, through the columns of
the papers, the appointment of Col. J.
\Wash. Watts, *im inveterate and im
placable enemy of the movement, wb
bad denounced us as a vile horde, and
who had refused in 1894) to sign a testi
monial of character for Mr. .Shell.
This Congressman Latimer did not
understand, and, when Congressman
Latimer approached Shell he denied
having endorsed Watts and afterwardt
when he was knocked down byastreet
car and taken to the Metropolitan Ho
tel he called Mr. Latimer to his bed
side and made a dying confession. As
to whetber he believed he was going
to die, some people have their doubts.
In said "dying confession" he told Mr.
Latimer that be had never endorsed
Colonel Watts for this position. After
wards, in order to verify this state-
mtnt, which was generally doubted,
Mr. Latimer and I went to the agri-
cultural depsrtmueut and found a letter
from Captain Shell endorsing Colonel
Watts for this place and saying, among
ot1wr things in the letter, that be would
be ondorsed by General Hampton and
otber prominent Conservative citizens
of South Carolina.
Now, i1r. Editor, if this is the kind

of a man that is to be selected by Mr.
Bowden to lead the Reform forces in
South Carolina, may God save the
movement. I have never been prom-
ineut other than in the manner stated
above, but I wish it distinctly under-
stood by all parties that this kind of a
man cannot lead me. .1 want to be led
by men who have never faltered and
can be relied upon in daylight or dark.
I suggest humbly that the leading
true Reformers of each county be
calmed together and inaugurate the
campaign, in order that justice may be
done to all parties. If that is not done
trouble is bound to conme, and the
abuse and destruction of our leading
nien by the Register will not tend to
save this movement. I say give us an
open and fair field, and, if Bowden 's
and Sbell's se a can contral this con-
yention, then the movement is too
weak to have stood anyhow; but I do
not believe that the Reform Democrats
of this State are ready for any sc.
leadership.

Very respectfully,
J. Y. JONES.

Can't be beaten! Mr. J. G. Wittig,
Blue Mound, Ills., writes: "I have used
Salvation Oil with wonderfuil success
for intiammatory rheumatism in my
foot. It cannot be beat."

Those Laurens Resolutions.

Editor Register: The Laurens Conn-
ty Alliance resolutions whbich I offered
have produced such a seethiing political
cauldron that I wish to say a few words
in reference to them.
All Reformers are agreed as to the

necessity of having a convention. The
resolutions stated the reasons why we
preferred July, to wit: giving all can-
didates an opportunity of putting their
claims before the people. 'Then when
the township conventions are held the
vote±rs will be able to act intelligently
in selecting their delegates to the con-
ventions. For these reasons we prefer
a rather late convention.
The rea'on we want Tillman to call

the convention is because the Farmers
Association is in a dormant condition.
There has been no reorganization for
ive years. The March convention in
1890 did not, if I recollect right, do any-
tbing but make nominations. We know
that Captain Shell was the last State
nresident, but with this exception we
don't believe there is one man in five
hundred who knows the other State,
county and townshipofficers. It is ne-
cessary to have proper rules for hold-
ing the convention. Tillman being the
father of the Reform movement, wie
believe he is the proper one to call the
convention.
We see it stated by some of the anti-

papers that some of the Reform leaders
have decided that Tillman must take a
back seat. We don't t>elieve it and
they are counting without their host,
for'the rank and file, the privates, do
not intend that he shall occupy any
suchm position. Tillmran is the u-ame we

conjure withyet.
We hope this article will not give the

ant: press the jin-jams for the ghost of
Irb.; is nowhere hidden in it. In con
clusion: we will say let the convention
be held when it will, the Reformers of
L: urens County will put their shoulders
to the wher.l and help roll it to success.

J. A. JoNES.
Ciinton, Jan. 16.

Out Dour Shoes
at Matthews & Cannon's. tf

Has made many friends.
:Why? Because itisthe::best and cheapest lmi-:
Sment sold. It kills pain!:
'18fLUIlTIOJ)IDIL!
is sold by all dealers for25c:

* Sustitutes are mostly cheap imiita- *
* tions of good articles. Don't take *
* them. Insist o:a getting SAxVArios *
* Ozi., or you will be disappointed.

CHE LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great TobaccoHWAntidote !-Price 19 Cts. At all dealers.
Notice of Final Settlement

and Discharge.
ITAV'ING MADE~SETTLEMENT
LL on the estate of Levi E. Folk,

decased, I will apply to the Probate
Court for Newberry County, S. C.. for
a final discharge as administrator of
said estate,on the 27th day of January,
194. J.WM. FOLK,

AdAministrator.

KNOWLEDGE
I Brings comfort and improvement an<
tends to nersonal enjoyment whei
rightly used. The many. who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, witl
less expenditure, by more promptli
adapting the world's best products t<
the neels of physical being; will ates
the value to health of the pure liqui<
laxative principles embraced in thi
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentin=
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trul3
Ibeneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fever.
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions anc
met with the approval of the medica
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free fron
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug

gists in 50c and$1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrul
Co. only, whose name is printed on everl
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will no1

accept any substitute if offered.

H.&N1\.
The New Stor
WHEREI8TO BE FOUNI

JHOJEF'I GROIIERIES
FRA1PT PRIIJE
HARD VASM PRI0E8

Fir Everybody
A 1VFL00ME TO IL

HOOF &
NELSON.

Main Street, Newberry.

Clothia
NIC
NOI
GOC

.A2r> -rar -

EVER SOi.D
Si1ts to Order a Sbecia,

Fit Gil

BROWI
Blalock's Old Stand

vne.The~3stpnhofe .L.Du

inres the as on eir fullneo o

O.HI1.JAIESON,3
OMASLTIDMAWg

LOOK
OUTFOR THE

Main .Chance.
There is a time to

buy. It's ] ' T

There's a place to buy.
It's I[ R,E
A little money will do won-

ders in purchasing goods from
Iour

Fair Priced Stock.
We want you to come in*,

and see, we want you to know
how much there is of it and
how cheap it is at the very
reasonable prices we ask. The
virtue in values, the beauty
in well chosen goods, and the
power in low prices makes
our store the best place to do
your shopping. Buyers are
wanted to move this large

-stock, and no inducements
will be left unmade to sell the
goods. You want the best,
this is the place to come, se

tcome at once.

41-

IT IS A
NOTORIOUS FACT

-That the only genuine Bargain Store
in town is

His prices is always are notoh loer:
than the lowest quotation of others.
We underbuy and undersell, and meet
the hard times open-handed. We are-
determined to sell

OR ENTIRR STOCK
ON OR BEFORE

- JANUARY 1, 1894,
therefore have instituted a great .

SLAUGHTER SALEL
Many articles are sold-at half-priCe.-

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!.
Are flying in the air. Everybody .en*-
abled to purchase a Christmas present
for his loved ones at l'Ome. Come at
once, or you will be too late.

0. KLETTiNER,
THE'

FAIR AND SQUARE DEALER.

BRS. HOIUSEI & KIBLEER
Physicians and Surgeons.
Oftice-Main Street; Room 14, over

Boozer de Goggans' store.

Chea1pest
Clothing

IN NEWBERRYF
t . -Measures Taken and
wanteed.
I & SMITH.

. L DOUGLAS:
33SHOEaL
5, $4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
$2.50, $2 for Workingmen.
$2 and $1.75 for Boyse
LADIES AND MISSES,?

$3, $2.50 $2, $t.75
CAUTON.-If any dealea

votheromae rsone1pai and be.coa-
!as'name handpric on thedueotm,wich,
dollarsanualyt thewhomea thm.a

las Shoes adion tebotomer, whichlst

LIon. W. 1", DOUGLAS, Brocklen, Km.
-' NEWBERRY.

I, - WHITMIRES.
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